KIDS FOR THE KING

MINISTRY DETAILS & CONTACTS
Welcome to the twenty-ninth season of Kids for the King Children’s Choir. Please read through the
following details; we hope to see you in the fall!
Attendance: Being a part of choir is being on a team; absences affect the whole group. Please make every
effort to minimize conflicts. In the event of an absence, please contact the manager of your child’s group.
Check e-mails for changes or reminders; weather-related cancellations are on mcleanpres.org by 3:00PM.
Drop-off/Pick-up: Please arrive before 4:00PM so that rehearsals may begin on time with a full choir
present. You’ll check in your child electronically using computers located outside of rehearsal or near the
entrances. Children must wear a sticker and be picked up after rehearsal with the matching parent slip.
Please allow time for check-in so that your child is on time for practice.
Carpool parents may check in non-family members with correct parent phone numbers. If you are picking
up a child you did not drop off, you still need to show the parent pick-up slip, or a picture of the slip (texted
from the drop-off parent). Please note that if your children are participating in multiple ministries on
Sunday night (Club 45, 5:15PM Sunday School), you will need to check them in for all ministries when you
arrive at choir. Club 45 kids do not need to be picked up and can go straight to that ministry.
Concert/Service Attire: Black skirt (girls) and pants (boys), white tucked-in turtleneck; dark shoes are
preferred. Turtlenecks are required.
Chorister Cross: Pewter crosses on a cord are worn around your child’s neck during performances. They
are turned in after the second service (Sunday mornings) or concert event so that beads may be added to
represent that event. A child may receive several beads a year and will wear the same cross until they
‘graduate,’ and may keep their cross upon graduation from KFK after 6th grade.
Costs: New members will need to purchase a Chorister Cross ($18) which will be your child’s to keep after
6th grade. All singers will wear a t-shirt for the spring musical ($8) and each family (not each child) will
need a rehearsal CD to assist in learning the songs for the musical ($9). The total choir fee is $35.00 for
new singers or $19.00 (or price adjusted for family CD and multiple T-shirts) for returning singers and will
be collected in September, or can be submitted with registration, if you so choose.
Volunteering: See the registration form for opportunities to assist with this important ministry. There is
something for everyone!
Directors:
Managing Director
Alleluia Singers (AS)
Joyful Noise Singers (JNS)
Joyful Noise Singers (Assistant)
AS Manager

Pam Burns
Joelle Hurst
Sandy Yagel
Bree Steiner
Sara Kirkwood

703.385.7665
571.919.7860
301.801.9832
573.303.2063
571.344.2113

pam@mcleanpres.org
joellehelenhurst@gmail.com
gnsyagel@gmail.com
highebree@gmail.com
sbtw13e@yahoo.com

